
CHANGE EXISTING COURSE

Instructions: The following curriculum form is submitted to the COLLEGE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE. Lines marked with * are required fields. The 
other fields only need to be filled out if they are changing.  If you need any clarification on filling out this form please see the comment box or 
contact the Curriculum Coordinator at curriculum@utah.edu or 801/587-7843.

Semester, Year

*Does the original course fulfill a Gen Ed  (e.g., HF, SF, BF, etc. ) or bachelor degree (e.g., DV, IR, etc.) designation?

Yes No

 Please keep a copy for the department, one for the college, and send one copy to the Curriculum Administration, 144 SILL Center 
Email Curriculum@utah.edu Phone 587-7843 Fax 585-3581

Department 
          Code

Signature, College Dean

I have reviewed the curriculum proposal and am satisfied that all the requirements have been met.
Step III. College Dean Approval:

Signature, Curriculum Committee Chair

The Curriculum Committee has reviewed the proposal of the department and concurs with its recommendation.
Step II. College Curriculum Committee Approval:

DateSignature, Department Chair

Step I. Departmental Approval:

Date

Date

New Course 
Description

Curriculum Administration Only:

Responded:

Approved:

Department College Date Initiated

Contact Person Phone # Email Address

*Effective Semester *Current Course # Requested Course #

*Does the original course have any course fees?

Yes No

*Is this content  different than the original course? NoYes

Select the box(es) for the information you'll be changing

Credit Hours OR Range to

Short Title

Long Title

Prerequisites

Corequisites

Min. Grade if Applicable

Min. Grade if Applicable

 New Cross-Listed New Meets With

Remove Cross-Listing Remove Meets With

Please Type Name

Please Type Name

Please Type Name

NoYesCan you enroll in multiple sections in one term?    

If yes, Total # of times

NoYesCan students receive credit multiple times for this course? 

Total # of hours

*Current Title

Curriculum
Highlight
In general, it is best to use unique numbers to distinguish courses. Reusing course numbers can have negative impacts on student records, causing errors in repeat processing, transfer articulation, and in how courses are applied to degree requirements in DARS.

Curriculum
Highlight
Ask this question: Have you taught a course with similar content in the past?Yes - The department has a course they've used in their history, which content is similar to their new course content. If a returning student took the old course from your department and is no longer offered, would you recommend this new course to replace the previous grade? This would be a permanent change for all students who were to take the course. If you don't want all students to be able to use this course for replacing a previous grade then you should fill out the add course form instead of the reactivation form.No - The content of this course is new to the department. There is no course that the department is aware of that, if a student took the new course, would replace an old course's grade.Unknown - The department is uncertain if any inactive course's content matches or is similar to the new course content.

Curriculum
Highlight
If there are fees attached to the course you're changing consider the following:  Should this course still have a fee?  Should the fee be increased or decreased?  Have I sent in the Special Course Fee Request form for the necessary changes? (see the Fees section on the left)

Curriculum
Highlight
If you are making significant changes to your course and it has a General Education or Bachelor Degree Requirement Designation, please consider this:  if you are making anything more than surface changes to your course (change of name but the content stays the same, etc.), then the Gen Ed/Bachelor Degree committees would prefer to re-review your course, regardless of when it was last approved.  To initiate this process, email GenEdInfo@ugs.utah.edu and indicate what the subject area, number, and name of the course you are changing and what designations it has.

Curriculum
Highlight
Courses typically should be from different departments      All information should be the same (e.g. title, description, gen ed designation, grading basis, syllabi, etc.) *pre/co requisites do not have to be the same      Each department must submit a form requesting the new course or when cross-listing two courses that already exist separately      An undergraduate course cannot be cross-listed with a graduate course      Cross-listing allows students to replace a grade from one department with the grade from the other cross-listed course if a student takes both courses.

Curriculum
Highlight
Meets with courses are classes that meet together at the same time and location, but not necessarily cross-listed.    An undergraduate course can meet with graduate level course    Offerings may be in the same or different departments (POLS with POLS, POLS with MID E)    Courses can have different descriptions, titles, grading basis, syllabi, etc.    Students can take both courses for credit    Student may not replace a grade with a meets with course

Curriculum
Highlight
See http://curriculum.utah.edu/guides/pre-co-reqs.php for formatting.Those participating in prerequisite checking should contact studentsystems@sa.utah.edu, Attention Roz.


CHANGE EXISTING COURSE
Instructions: The following curriculum form is submitted to the COLLEGE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE. Lines marked with * are required fields. The other fields only need to be filled out if they are changing.  If you need any clarification on filling out this form please see the comment box or contact the Curriculum Coordinator at curriculum@utah.edu or 801/587-7843.
Semester, Year
*Does the original course fulfill a Gen Ed  (e.g., HF, SF, BF, etc. ) or bachelor degree (e.g., DV, IR, etc.) designation?
 Please keep a copy for the department, one for the college, and send one copy to the Curriculum Administration, 144 SILL Center
Email Curriculum@utah.edu Phone 587-7843 Fax 585-3581
Department
          Code
Signature, College Dean
I have reviewed the curriculum proposal and am satisfied that all the requirements have been met.
Step III. College Dean Approval:
Signature, Curriculum Committee Chair
The Curriculum Committee has reviewed the proposal of the department and concurs with its recommendation.
Step II. College Curriculum Committee Approval:
Date
Signature, Department Chair
Step I. Departmental Approval:
Date
Date
Curriculum Administration Only:
Responded:
Approved:
*Does the original course have any course fees?
*Is this content  different than the original course?
Select the box(es) for the information you'll be changing
Please Type Name
Please Type Name
Please Type Name
Can you enroll in multiple sections in one term?    
Can students receive credit multiple times for this course? 
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